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KENTS PLAN TO BUY

BACK HER COUNTRY

pdame Albert Joseph
iConroyd, Wife of Former

o u v a 1 n Professor,
rhinks Plan Proposed by
John Wanamaker Unwise

....nt Itint Mm Tfnltftrl... Htafft. nroiAiowi ..- -

Et Belgium Indeflnttety tho money with

to buy ncr ireeaom irom uer
made laat night by John Vt&na.- -

r at ft meeting ot the Philadelphia

Sch of the National Security League,
Wording to Madame Albert Joseph

ftijd, tvlfo of Professor Conroyd, of
diversity of Pennsylvania, too im- -

stical for Berioug consideration and
nose by its very nature tno mu- -

!p Victory of thC Germans.
jAme Conroya, witn her nusoana,

js now in Now York, nnd her cnll- -

have recently come to tlili country,

t having had her homo in Louvaln,

lltim, burned to tho ground, and her
't on which it Btooa convertca into
tattleground by tho Germans. Pro--

Conroyd was a member of tho

win University faculty.
Madamo Conroyd'n opinion, to put
tin hands of Belgium's most hated

Sttiny a vast sum, would bo a most un- -

i plan anu ono which it ia uuuuuui
Vt... imfnrtiinntn llttlo country herself

. .tMl... t baa Hin(AllnllTn
JUia DB Willing '" "- - iiimi,iiai1.,

'nderStanu, ono saiu. cmiJiumuuiiy,
in Belgium coma not begin to ex

tras our deep gratitude for all America
Anno for us, and this offer Is but

fejthtr proof of tho great generosity
Saich tho United States has shown to us.

"Bu Germany nas not yci uuncAcu xjci-SW- i.

We do not belong to her. Sho is
'.Mnz us against our will and Intoler- -

...--.- , ..... , ... 1. ...
MI tuOUgn inO B1LUUL1UJ1 io, w iicun. III

juving' our freedom from her cither now
feat somo later tlmo is to admit that
Oirman is going to hold us indefinitely.
toTpay Germany Buch a huge sum, to
ftt 1100,000,000,000 into tho hands of our
feemy would bo a most dangerous thing
uT(l. It would anticipate a Gorman vlc-Gr- y,

which wo do not for ono momont
ItliGYfl will bo tho ultlmato result of tho

Iitho words of William SfcComb, field
tRretary of tho National Security
Leigue, "It takes two to make a bar-jiln- ,"

and talking about "buying" Bel-ifu- m

and then getting Germany to acqui-
red' to the sato are very different mat-t- o.

Kl do not believe," he said, "that Engl-

and or France, after fighting this long,
cRthe world Jit large, tor mat matter,

onld permit Germany to annex Belgium,
i matter how long tho war would have

ba prolonged to crush Germany. I
iTafi: when Mr. Wanamaker launched his

oosal lost night he must have had In
nd a possible deadlock which might

!ome about while Germany still holds
IJtljIum. Then It would be a humane

ilng for' us to step in, ana oner to
freedom for a largo sum of

Sidney, but I do not know how practical
M jvould be, or how such a proposition
Sf6u!d b regarded by other nations."

The untold uimcultles which would be
presented should an attempt bo made
to carry out Mr. Wanamaker's proposal
would, In the opinion of a political
economist, ,who would not permit his
nutat to be used, make the plan too

Impractical to be thought of.
Tiana would certainly have to have

ma say In tho matter," ho said, "olnce
violation ot tho Belgian neutrality
the reason, ostensible at least, that

gave for entering the war.
en, too, King Albert himself hlght
mo to accept such a bargain. He
t make It a question of national

or. and consider that to accent Buch
jotter would be a tacit admission of the

Mare of his army, which has put up ono
Iflhe bravest fights In history.
Krhe suggestion put forth bv Mr. Wnnii- -
igier Is very beautiful ub an Ideal, but It
ESlslonary at best, and any attempt to
pjt'lt Into practical operation would be
foolhardy."

eedlng on the nrlnclulo baaed nn
orlo fact that no nation nepllcnnt

MHO Its state of preparedness to repel,a uy a loreign loe lias ever aur-e- d
or long endured, nnd maintaining

X the military preparedness of the
Ited States was. In a stato of inka.

&acy and Inefficiency, 200 Phtladel-R&n- s
high in tho city's financial, In-

guinal, business and professional life
jwuieo, last nignt, at the Racquet

---, c orancn oi xne
Rational Security League. The Phlla- -
fiebhla branch Will nrlnvnr tn nrninl-r-
KbllC RPntlmAnf In ilil. Clnl. nn.1 -- I...
lVl4YOr Of irrefltftP Tntlltnrv nrAnarnrfima
wd prevail upon Pennsylvania repre-Pjatlv- es

in Congress to give their sup-
port to a comprehensive bill designed to

rtiie army and navy of the United
In a condition fit to beat back

that may attempt to Strike
AthIs country or any part of the
taerlcan continent.

W meeting was addressed by JohnllniMnlf..! a a. .. vr t
f a, oiajnvuuu iuaiiHou, pre-

set of the New York branch of the
V2rnal Security League and William
Evpmb, field secretary of tho national
gjinliatlon.
git. Wanamaker laid stress upon the
lt that the United States. In enlarirlnir
jRmllltary power, would by no means
14 the nath nf tnllfnrlflm. TTa Inill.
Efd. that this country represented

gethlng more than mere selfish Inter- -
that it renresented an ideal dla- -

ieally oDDosed to the Ideals of mlll- -
tlQ countries and that for the sake

ideal of liberty and democracy
country should be nrenared to resist

h attempt of a military power or mlll- -
nuiocrat to challenge those laeais

freedom and for
the United States stands.
Wanamaker denlored the failure

Re United States fo nrotest against
jYfolatlon of Belgian neutrality, Bald.

uie united States should resent tno
ofCered It in the matter of the
atlon of its rlehts in connection

submarine warfare and asserted
it necessary, the United States

ralHB sioo.ooo.doo.ooo and buv
Belgium and return it to its peo- -
He was also in favor ot putting

t export duties on nroducta ex- -
M4 from this country to Europe and

starve out the belligerents and
aooui peace.

MAN ROBS BENEFACTOR

So Dr. W. II. Gwinnett Has
Abandoned Trip to Shore.

William K riuiinnnii nt titt West
h avenue, well known for his slng--

Keiulnifton banauets. etrolled tbd
CChbUg at liln nulirhhnrhood todav

I ttoyght ot the cool tands at Atlantic
a white linen duster, the doctors
kept htm in Kuulnirton today, and

Ko responsible for detaining Henry
me or am North Jlope sUeet, in

st the 4th and York streets pouca

ur. the ooltce say. went to Doctor
tt. who had befriended hlra, and
tu be neated While hi bno--

f back was turns!, It U charged.
Dp m umm dutr ivms

Owlouatt found, it W4 miMiMS
it hm nutomoblle to a garage and

w Uie trip to AMMilk- City tt
v M asun nn Uu coat aitBearn

B ht,p, M Ut ioUo bUv it

I'HILADELPIIIAN FINED 150

gyBNINq '

LgPOEB-.PHTLAl)ELPn- TA FRIDAY, ffTTL'Y 3',

FOlt SPEEDING IN CHELSEA

Heavy Pino Imposed on Motorist.
Drovo at le Rate.

1f.eqUeI R w,ld Kamo of hide andseek Philadelphia In a high-power-

automobllo and John Grant,mate Automobllo Inspector, in Chelsea,early today, Newton L. Bosler, of theI ark Apartments, 62d and Ludlow streets,
received the record fine of $150. This wasafter tho Phlladelphlan had spent theIntervening hours In a cell of tho cityprison

Grant, tho State terror of runaway
motorists, testified that Bosler sent his
machine whirling up Pacific avenuo at 3
o clock in tho morning at 65 miles an
hour with tho cut-o- wide open. Scoresof cottagers dashed from their beds to
windows to ascertain the cause of theuproar. Grant said thcro were nine PhlU
adelphlans, all men, In tho tho cnr. Ho
did not get their names. For racing Bos-
ler was taxed $100. Tho uproar due to
his open cut-o- cost him $50 additional,

REFLECTIONS OP A MIRROR

Woman Says Glass Betrayed Caller's
Search for Her Mother.

This is the story of a. mirror. It proves
that a mirror reflects moral defects as
well as physical excellencies.

Mrs. Ella Gardner, 52 years old, 1518
Melon street, paid a social call on her
neighbor, Mrs. Kosanna Mots, 1605 nidge
avenue. Mrs. MoU entertained her visitor
In, tho parlor. Mrs. Motz excused hcrsolt
nnd left. the room, a moment later going
down tho stairs, which wcro Just outnklo
of tho room." At tho foot of the stairs
there Is a mirror. Mrs. Motz says sho
was somewhat startled to seo Mrs. Gard-
ner walk to a cabinet, calmly tako somo
money and walk away all In tho mirror.
Then MrB. Gardner mado a quick exit
from tho house.

Mrs. Mobs gavo n description of her
visitor to tho police. A llttlo later In tho
day Mrs. Gardner was nrrested at Ridgo
avenuo and Master streets on a charge
of disorderly conduct, Mrs. Motz Identi-
fied her guest at tho 19th and Oxford
streets police station. That was yester-
day.

Today Mrs. Gardner faced Magistrate
Grells and denied having taken the
money. The Magistrate did not ngrco
with her, as a $5 gold plcco which was
missing from the Motz household was
found In her possession. Ho gavo her the
cholco of returning the missing money
and her freedom or a thrco months' resi-
dence In tho House of Correction. Mrs.
Gardner choso tho latter.

"FLIM-FLAMMER- TRICKED

Two Physicians Trap Alleged Bunco
Artists.

Two well-dress- men who, the polico
bellove, have many

physicians, wcro arrested today
after walking Into a trap laid for them
by two doctors. Tho extent of their al-

leged operations will be learned tomorrow
nt a hearing before Magistrate Pcnnock
in the Gcrmantown polico station.

Tho physicians who captured tho pair
are Dr. Joseph Fleltas, 6919 Grceno street,
and Dr. J. Paul Austin, C915 Austin street.
The prisoners are Ilobert Wilkinson, 2113

West Berks street, and Charles II. ColII-dn- y,

4938 Keyser street.
A. few days agd, according to Doctor

Flcltas, Colllday approached him, repre-
senting himself as Doctor Graham, and
assistant to a prominent physician, whom
he mentioncd'by name. Ho also spoke of
a series of medical lectures In pamphlet
form which tho American Medical Soci-
ety, he said, was publishing. The next
day Wilkinson, representing himself ns
an agent, sold Doctor Fleltas somo of the
lectures without delivering tho pamphlets.

Word of a "flim-flam- " gamo reaching
the physician, ho consulted with Doctor
Austin, with tho result that when "Doc-
tor Graham" called on Doctor Austin "to-
day, the latter telephoned for hlB friend,
rfnd he two held tho spurious physician
until Detective Corry arrived. Wilkinson
was captured later lh Vernon Park near-
by, where ho was waiting.

POLICEMAN RELEASED ON BAIL

Frank Frcund, Who Shot and Killed
Aiken, Out of Jail.

Policeman Frank Freund, of tho Bel-
grade and Clearfield streets station, who
shot and killed Jerome Aiken, of 2002 East
Clementine street, last Saturday, was re-

leased on $1500 bail today by agreement
with the District Attorney. At the Cor-

oner's inquest into Aiken's death it was
shown by the testimony of witnesses and
the Coroner's physician that ono of two
shots tired by Frcund struck the ground,
rlchochetted and hit Aiken in the hip,
cutting an artery.

Aiken, his brother, Schiller Aiken, and
John McGurk, a cripple, had been drink-
ing at Tllton and Westmoreland streets,
and complaint was made to the polico.
Freund was sent around to move the men.
He says they attacked him and then
started to run. He fired two shots toward
the ground. McGurk said the bluecoat
fired without provocation, but this was
not substantiated. McGurk also Bald he
had been wounded, but physicians who
examined his wound said It was not mado
by a bullet.

Sailor Told of Death by Wireless
Government wireless stations at differ-

ent points along the coast are flashing
messages out to sea In an effort to locate
Ensign Julius Delphlno, a Phlladelphlan,
to notify him of the death of his mother,
Mrs. Catherine Delphlno, 1933 North Front
street. Mrs. Delphlno died In the Epis-

copal Hospital, following an operation.
Ensign Delphlno la at sea on the armored
cruiser New Hampshire and so far none
of the messages has reached him. The
New Hampshire was one of the United
State battleships on duty In the Mediter-
ranean Sea.
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ON WARSHIP

STILL A "MYSTmY"

Investigation Fails to Disclose
ause of Fierce Blazo on

Oklahoma.

The fire on tho battleship Oklahoma nt
tho plant of the New York Shipbuilding
Company, Camden, which swept nine
compartments tinder the battleship's
glont turrets last Monday, slatted in a
compartment near turret No. 2, accord-
ing to a further Investigation made to-
day. The origin of the fire Is still de-
clared to be a "mystery," and although
officials' say tho lite might havo been due
to any ono of several causes, these causes
aro gradually being 'eliminated.

Captain Kaemmerllng and Superinten-
dent Constructor Jdhn G. Tawres, whonre making nn Investigation for Secretary
Daniels, Inspected tho sccno of tho flro
again todny. employes were questioned.
Tho Investigation revealed that the
watchman mado his customary rounds
after quitting time last Monday nnd
reported that nil was well. As faras can bo ascertained no employe of tho

ard had been smoking on the ship on tho
afternoon of tho fire.

The men who discovered tho blaze wcro
questioned nnd said they were first
warned of danger by tho smell of smoke,
rushed to ono of-th- hatchways nnd
found the flro burning fiercely,

Tho flro, they said, ovldently had made
considerable- headway. Excitement was
added to tho Inquiry by the testimony of
ono workman, he declared he had ctosed
ono of tho compartment doors before tho
flro started. This door, ho said, had been
found open. Officials of tho company said
again today that they were facing an
almost hopeless problem In the attempt to
solve tho flro "puzzle."

Many of those who havo mado an In-

vestigation of tho ship's hull nro Inclined
to tho belief that tho flro started from
spontaneous combustion. "In case nnv-on- o

attempted to set the ship on flro tho
chances aro that he would havo been
found out," ono official said.

TROOPERS FROM THIS CITY

PREPARE FOR JIT. GRETNA CAMP

Leave Tomorrow for Greatest En- -

campment Since Civil War.

Troopers comprising tho 1st Pennsyl-

vania Cavalry and the 1st and 2d City
Troops will lcavo for Mount Grotna to-

morrow morning, whero they will join tho
regulars from Fort Mycr, Vn., In one
of tho largest cavalry encampments in
Pennsylvania since tho Civil Wr. Cav-

alry regiments from New Jersey nnd
Maryland will also participate In tho
maneuvers. Colonel John P. Wood, com-

manding tho 1st Cavalry, N. G. P., and
Major Charles Welsh Edmunds, com-
manding tho 1st Squadron, will lcavo to-

day with their respcctlvo staffs.
The four troops from Philadelphia "w. Ill

Ieavo tho SOth and Market streets freight
station at Intervals of an hour tomor-
row morning between 7 and 10 o'clock.
They are Troop A,4 Captain Arthur C.
Colahan: Troop G, Captain Thomas B.
Myers; 1st Troop, Philadelphia City Cav-
alry, Captain J. Franklin McFadden; 2d
Troop, Captain John William Good.

A squad of six men from each of the
National Guard troops, and two troops
fiom Fort Myer, are now In Mount
Gretna, preparing tho camp for the men
who will arrive on Saturday. They are In
cpmmand of Captain II. M. Collin. Col-
onel W. C. Wilder, 5th United States Cav-
alry, commanding officer at Fort Myer,
will be In charge of tho camp. Captain
S. P. qieaves, U. S. A., Instructor, as-
signed to the 5th Division of the National
Guard, has arranged a strenuous pro-
gram, beginning Sunday with a platoon
drill nnd inspection.

About 1500 cavalrymen will bo Included
In the entire camp.

ANOLA
Sugar Wafers

These chocolate-flavore- d confec-

tions ore appropriate for teas,
luncheons or any affair where the
hostess wishes to serve some-
thing unusually good. Ten-ce- nt

tins. ,

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY
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WYfflfrM
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MR, AND MRS. J. A.
DONNELLY

Tho husband disappeared Inst
October. His wife, now living
in this city, believes ho mot with
foul play. Search is being con-
ducted in alPpnrts of tho country.

WILLIAM M. IVINS DIES

IN HIS NEW YORK HOME

Noted Attorney Was Chief
Counsel for Barnes in Suit
Against Colonel Roosevelt.

NEW TOniC, July M.
Ivlns, ono of tho foremast lawyers In
Now York, died early today at his home,
115 West 58th street, from an ncuto attack
of Brlght's dlseaso and uremic poisoning

Mr Ivlns, who was born In Now Jersey
In 1851, was chief counsel for William
Barnes In tho J50.O00 libel suit against
Theodore Roosevelt, recently tried at
Syracuse. Ills labor on that case weak-
ened him and after ho was Btrlcken little
hope was held out that ho could recover.

During his Ilfotlmo Mr. Ivlns held many
public positions, being member of Wio
New York city Board of Education,
Chamberlain of tho city, Judge Advocate
General, special counsel of tho Public
Service Commission and chairman of the
New York Charter Commission. In 1905
he was Republican candidate for Mayor
of New York.

Sme
for

Infants and Invalids
i

rlicic
THE ORIGINAL

The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids ud growing children.
Pure nu tri tion , upbuilding tie whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers ni the aged.

More healthful than tea or coffee.

Unlosa you eay "HORLIOICS"
you may got a substitute

Our Soupletie finish has1" no excess starch to crack
your collars or chafe your
kin. Its beauty and flexi-

bility win new patrons
every day. When you want
real neck comfort, call up

Neptune Laundry
1501 Columbia Ave.

mm yfonottovctht-fest?- '

Keeps complexions
clear and healthy

WHEN you yrash your face do you realize that it ia

to remove the dirt-t- hat your skin

needs a soothing, healing influence to keep your com-

plexion fresh and free from blemish7

q Ordinary toilet soapa do not assert this influence.
Many of them contain free alkali which tenda to dry
the skin and destroy its delicate texture. Even the
best of such soapa can only clean, they cannot heal and
protect the skin. Reeinol Soap, besides being an abso-

lutely pure toilet soap, contains the same soothing,
healing, antiseptic balsams as Resinol Ointment, the
value of which in the treatment of skin affttions is

known throughout the medical profession.

q That ia why Resinol Soap does for the skin what cos-

metics are supposed to doit insures not onJyH clean
skin, Cut a healthy skin, and a fair, clear complexion.

BmIboI Swp ad Rlnel Olnt. . trial, wrlu to Hwtael
BrtKOoMbrJldrui1iW. Cbwa fti.. BUUmo. Ho.

SEARCHING COUNTRY

FOR MISSING MAN

Wife of John Anthony Don-
nelly, of Lancaster, Enlists
Order of Eagles in Quest,

While SOO.000 members of the Frater
nal Order Of "Eagles nro combing the
United stales In an effort to loeate John
Anthony Donnelly, who mysteriously
disappeared from Lancaster October IS

last, his wife, who was Florence Cogley,
is now In this city running out several
clues that would seem to Indicate that
her missing husband was last seen alive
here.
.J,,rs Donnelly Is nt a lodging house at

1134 Mt. Vernon street, determined to
either find tho man sho eloped to New
York to marry or receive conclusive evi-
dence- that he Is dead. In nddltlon to
these efforts, the wife Is seeking the co-
operation of every Catholic clergyman in
this country and Canada toward finding
the missing man, who disappeared afterBtartlng to work without any- - evident
preparations In advance and without tak
ing any money or clothing wllh him.

In tho meantime. Mrs. Donnelly Is
working as a cigar maker in the factory
operated by Itllbronncr & Jacobs nt 11th
and Christian streets In nn effort to
finance her personal search.

Donnelly, who was 31 years old, was a
sliver spinner engaged In tho manufac-
ture of umbrella handlos In Lancaster,
nnd was living with his aunt, Mrs. Cath-
arine Stalcy, close to the factory where
he was employed He Is nbout B fi. 10
Inches tall, weighs about 1C0 pounds, withlicht even that nhmlA hettui,t M. ...f
gray; ho has sandy hair and Is stocklly
UUI1L.

The national oHlccrs of the Frnternat
Order of Eagles wero communicated with,
uiiu vuihuu ii. .iiann, granu worthypresident, sent a circular communicationto each of the 000 aeries In the United
States to bo on the lookout for Donnelly
should his card be presented for admis-
sion to nny of the lodgcrooms.

"Thcro Is no reason that I know of
for tho disappearance," said Mrs. Don-
nelly. "My husband worked and mado
good wages, and 1 also worked after wo
had spent our honeymoons. I am. suro
that he has met with foul play."

THERE'S use for Uneeda
every day, in

every home, in every street,
in every town. f

BiiUineeasciittJ

are uniformly fresh, uniformly
good. .

NATIONAL. BISCUIT
COMPANY

' "ROCHESTER METHOD"

DEVELOPING
and FINISHING

--THE ADVANCED SYSTEM

If you spend your money
for films and your time to
expose them, you. should
certainly exercise sufficient

KODAKS care to sec that they are
properly finished.

HAWORTH'S
EASTMAN KODAK CO.

1020 CHESTNUT STREET.

EASTMAN FILM
e

Atlantic City Storo 1637 Boardwalk

"Trousers a Specialty"
Is more than a catch phrase with us.
Trousers-fi- t 1b our pride. Test us on

Flannel Trousers at $6.50
Regular 8 value fit guaranteed
yet made at the prica of ready-mad- e

white flannels, as a
special otter.

. W. S. JONES, Inc.
Custom Tailoring Only

1116 Walnut Street
Redaction on Summer Bullion,

PHONE OR CAIX

ID 15

CAIlDlMli GISBOftS
MARKS S18T BIIMPHPAV

Prolate Spends Day in Quiet and Rest
of Country.

'BAIriMonn, July Cardlnl Gib
bona Is 81 yar old today. As Usual, h
Celebrated tho event In tha quiet nnd test
or the country, so dear to him, at tho
home of T. Herbert Shrlver, near V6t
minster, Md. Hundreds ot congratula-
tory tnessatres from all parts of the Coun
try were received by the prelate.

Tho Cardinal, despite his years. Is still
very active. Thero Is an apparent letting-u- p

in tho regular routine of his daily
tire, however. A short tlmo ago ho showed
tho effects of the strain during the first
spell of hot Weather, end was Indisposed
for a few days. Now ho has regained his
full vigor and goes about his business
affairs with all tho promptness and regil
larlty of earlier years.

teste's a
saving m

each of these
candy specials

What a pleasure it is to
havo a box of candy at
hand on tho porch on a
July Sunday. What a sat-

isfaction to reflect that the
price at which it was
bought meant a real saving.

Chocolate Covered Tutti
Frutti in tho lead in to-

day's week-en- d list. A
taste-thrillin- g melange spe-
cially priced at 31c lb.

Old - Fashioned Molasses
Candy. It's a treat once in
a while to fancy we are back
in the old days of our youth,
when real 'lasses candy
was so good. 17c lb.

Peanut Crisp truly a
revelation. Peanut Crisp
with just the right degree
of crunchiness chocolate
coated. 31c lb.

Chocolate Covered Nut
Caramels. 27c lb.

Walnut Kisses. A deli-
cious cream holding nut
meats of rare goodness.
29c lb.

Assorted Plantations. A
variety of wholesome com-
binations as for instance
peanut paste held in a cov-
ering of candy, chocolate
covered. 27c lb.

Zazas 32c lb.
Chocolate Covered Cream

Cherries. 31c lb.
Peconut, 3 pkgs.,'10c.
Maillard's Marshmallow

Mints, 3 boxes, 25c.

Have yotf tried
Martindale pastry?

These cakes and pastries aro
delightfully fresh straight from
our own oyens, connected with
tho storo. Hie jrencroua quan-
tities in each which means
economy.

Pound take, 35c lb.
Estellas, 10c each
Currant Loaf, 10c each
Oaten Fruit Cookies, 20c lb.
Cinnamon Burt, 18c lb.

Ginger Bread,
10c a loaf

Pulled Bread especially pood
for those having delicate diges-
tion. Re-bak- in our own ovens,
15c W-l- 25c 50c lb.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
Oth& Market
UttabUahea In 1809

Dell rhone Fllbtrf 2870. Filbert 2SU
Kejrutone luce StlO, Itaca S01

THE AUTOCAR

MARKET

WfowritsWxtiBiM,,

w. e xttm l$m : m, ,
pwrMr ot ehr t th femr! t'vtrsity, mrt tmmmmiet and PRhnlrtot the otainxmrn trijAii. i rnt"e improved tenSay t tfe 8mar!Un tf--

Mtah hs bn ft a sdUcal wmiii)-- r

Tor' tnreo tfwlts.

Still tMe
to get

Your Suit
. at

Perry's
f

Reduction
Sale!

.CC Every hour sees fewer
and fewer here, and less
and less chance of some
man getting just what he
wants!

Buy yours
NOW!

$9.50; $10.50
11.50.

for regular $12 and 15
Suits -

$15.50; 16.50
for regular $20 Suits

19.00; $21.00
for regular $25 Suits

Open Till
1 P. M. Tomorrow

PERRY&CO.
N. B. TV'

16th & Chestnut Sts.

i&aiu-u'jg- s

I Mr. Progressive

you should use Motion
Pictures in your business.
We want to show you w
how they can be prac-
tically and profitably put
to work in any depart-
ment and in any line of
commerce j

Hitch this most efficient
result -- producer to your
business.

Communicate with the

Pathescope Exchange of r&Ha.

BIS Crowr HIilB, rhllo.. Jn, i
Galvanized Boat Pump

Made by L, D. BERGERi
59 N. 2d St. "".ffl&,tr

Supplee Aicferney Dairy, of Philadelphia,
ordered another Autocar June 16 for
their ice cream department to be sure of
quick delivery on hot days. Chassis $1050

AT THE AUTOCAR SALES . iKRVCt OMPAY,

23DAHD sthsets. rmovmm.
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